
A LA MINUTE

Bulalong Batangas (Sharing)
Boiled beef shank and marrow with vegetables

590

Pork Bagnet (Sharing)
Crispy and juicy deep fried pork belly, serve 
with house dipping of soy any vinegar

380

Char-grilled Honeyed Pork Ribs (Sharing)
Grilled  in honeyed BBQ sauce

420

Sinampalukan Pork Belly with Miso (Sharing)
Tamarind sour broth twist with miso, native 
vegetables

320

Chicken Inasal (Sharing)
Grilled marinade chicken thigh and legs
in a mixture of spices and annatto oil

290

Fried Chicken – half / whole
Chinese style fried chicken

280 / 480

Chicken Binakol
Sautéed in native spices, simmered in coconut 
juice, serve in coconut shell

360

Shrimp Sinigang (Sharing)
Suahe (white shrimps) in tamarind sour broth 
with native vegetables

420

Buttered Shrimps (Sharing)
Suahe (white shrimps)sautéed in butter, 
vinegar and native spices

420

Grilled Squid (Sharing)
Stuffed with native spices, serve with 
house dipping sauce

380

Alimango (Sharing / 2 pcs)
Steamed mud crab, serve with crab fats 
chili sauce

590

Sinaing na Isda (Sharing)
Slow cooked bullet fish in pork fats, dried 
camyas, vinegar, fish sauce, spices

280

Fried Tilapia with Mango Salsa (Piece)
Deep fried to perfection serve with mango salsa

90

Alimasag (Sharing)
Sea crab cooked in coconut sauce with native 
vegetables

320

Beef Fillet Mignon (Solo)
Char-grilled beef tenderloin wrapped 
with pork bacon (Medium Well)

420

Local Dish Char - Grilled

Vegetable Dish

Side Order

Steamed Pandan Rice 60

Fresh Potato Fries 80

Native vegetables
Steamed served with Bataan Balayan fish sauce

220

Bataan Diningding
Native vegetables cooked with Bataan fish 
sauce and tinapa flakes

280

Kamayan sa Bilao
(Boodle Fight good for 6 People)

Set A
Shrimp, fried tilapia, pork bagnet, chicken 
inasal, steamed vegetable, fried eggplant, 
pandan rice, sliced fruits

2,700 Set B
Shrimp, crabs, squid, sinaing na isda, pork 
bagnet, chicken binakol, diningding, fried 
eggplant, pandan rice, sliced fruits, palitaw

3,300

Breakfast 
(Serve with Brewed Coffee & Chilled Juices)

Longtisilog
Pork longaniza, tinapa, garlic rice, fried egg, 
atsara

250

Totisilog
Pork tocino, tinapa, garlic rice, fried egg, atsara

250

Tadasilog
Beef Tapa, daing na bangus, garlic rice, 
fried egg, atsara

280

Sweet Tooth
Pancake, French toast,   

220

B&B
Toasted bread, pork bacon, ham, eggs 
benedict  

280

B-Light
Sliced fresh fruits, yogurt, cereals

250

[Inclusive of Tax & Service Charge]

Pork Sisig (Sharing)
Sizzling chopped pigs face and snout, 
ears and pork liver with native spices

280

Sweetened Banana with Jackfruit
Banana saba, jackfruit (langka) muscobado

120

Sticky Rice with Coconut Jam
Glutinous rice, fresh coconut milk, butter, 
muscobado

120

Dessert 

Fresh Fruit Platter
Seasonal fresh fruits (3 Kinds)

180

Chef’s Beef Burger (Sharing)
Beef patty in BBQ sauce, cheese, 
tomato, lettuce, cucumber

380

Hungarian Sausage (Sharing)
Sausage, caramelized onion, mushroom, 
cheese and mustard

380

Sandwiches

Mixed Sautéed Noodles (Sharing)
Canton and bihon sautéed with pork, chicken, 
shrimps and vegetables

260




